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1. The 3MDG’s Programme Goal for MNCH is improved maternal, new born and child health in areas 

supported by the 3MDG Fund. The purpose is to increase access and availability of essential maternal 

and child health services for the poorest and most vulnerable populations in townships supported by the 

3MDG Fund. The MNCH programme adopts a continuum of care through a range of service providers 

at township level that is aligned with national strategies for reproductive and child health and prioritises 

high impact, low cost interventions and integrated delivery of services as close to the beneficiaries as 

possible, for example at primary and community level. This is in order to ensure provision of a package 

of essential health services that will address the main causes of maternal, new born and child death 

and illness for poor and vulnerable populations in Myanmar. 

2. Achievements to date through a 3MDG approach of support to strengthen Township health systems 

and scale up service provision are documented through an earlier JIMNCH Programme Evaluation, the 

2014 Strategic Review of the MNCH Component of the 3MDG Fund as well as regular Fund reports, 

and most recently the January – June 2015 3MDG report. 3MDG achievements are most readily 

considered against three inter-linked and inter-dependent areas which together deliver a continuum of 

care, namely support to facility-based services and outreach, support to community-based health 

provision and support to emergency referrals1.  

3. The rationale for a need for a strategy for Sustaining Gains is justified by a) the significant impact that 

3MDG is having on health provision within coverage areas, b) the persistent high levels of U5MR and 

MMR which have been documented in the 2014 census and c) the deficit in access to health services 

which would result if transition to sustainability of service provision was not achieved.  

4. 3MDG support to the Delta and Magway will come to end in December 2016. The implementation of the 

Strategy for Transition and to Address Sustainability across the Delta and Magway will provide critical 

learning to inform transition and sustainable approaches for MNCH work across other areas of the 

country which will end in 2017 when the 3MDG Fund concludes. 

                                                           
a) 

1
 Facility based services and outreach. With 3MDG support the services readiness of township health facilities has 

improved, including through the provision of medical equipment as well as renovations to the health facilities. 

Transportation and financial support has enabled Basic Health Staff to undertake regular outreach visits with an emphasis 

on increasing access to services across hard to reach areas. This has led to an increased coverage of immunization, 

especially in remote areas (for example in Chin townships coverage has increased from 30-40% in 2013 to 70-80% in 

2014). Support to regular meetings at RHC and Township level has been used to provide on-going medical education to 

BHS.  

b) 3MDG financing for Community based health care provision supports the training, supplies and supervision of AMWs and 

CHWs as well as strengthening the effectiveness of Village Health Committees which serve as an essential link between 

health service providers and communities. 

c) Emergency Referral systems for mothers and children under 5 years of age are established across all Townships and are 

based criteria that have been discussed and agreed with the MoH.  Uptake of emergency referral services have been 

significant in all townships supported by the 3MDG. Unit costs per referral are more or less stable. This reflects the 

reduced costs from the medicines now available for free in the hospitals. This is offset by the increasing reach to more 

remote areas with higher transportation costs. The table below shows the achievements during the first six months of 2015 

across 3MDG programmatic coverage areas of Townships in the Delta and Magway: 

Achievements Jan-June 2015 Delta Magway 

Maternal emergency referral supported 3,841 1,577 

Child emergency referrals supported 2,318 1,229 

Percentage of births attended by SBA 63% 82% 

Percentage of institutional deliveries 29% 11% 

Percentage of estimated pregnant women referred 21% 23% 

Table: Magway and Delta achievements, Jan-June 2015 
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5. The Purpose of a Strategy for Transition and to Address Sustainability is to address issues outlined in 3 

and 4 above. 3MDG financing support for MNCH service delivery across 6 townships in the 

Ayeyarwady Region and 5 townships in the Magway Region will be concluded in its present form by the 

end of 2016. The Fund Board has asked the 3MDG Fund Management Office in partnership with 

Implementing Organizations to develop a strategy for transition and to ensure sustainability. The 

strategy outlines a way forward, tasks to be undertaken, agreements and understandings to be reached 

with the Ministry of Health as well as assumptions underpinning the strategy and risks entailed. For the 

purposes of this document, the following definitions are understood:  

 

I. Transition: For the purposes of this document, transition is about deciding upon, defining and 

undertaking a set of actions whereby critical elements of support to health service planning and 

provision, currently financed by the 3MDG through to the end of 2016, can be delivered beyond 

2016 thereby ensuring the sustainability of gains achieved under 3MDG. In practice this means 

preparing for how to ensure community-based services, facility-based services/outreach and 

referral support remain functional beyond 2016. 

 

II. Sustainability: For the purposes of this document, sustainability means the likelihood that levels 

of service delivery currently supported by 3MDG in Delta and Magway will continue to function 

effectively after 3MDG support comes to an end in 20162. 3MDG considers that health service 

provision is  sustainable provided it: 

a) continues to function effectively for the foreseeable future 

b) has high levels of coverage 

c) is progressively integrated into the national health system, and by the end of 2016, is 

delivered under the full financial and administrative responsibility of the Ministry of Health 

A set of actions to maintain high levels of coverage, for the foreseeable future, under this approach would 

result in major shifts from the current direction of the programme and would entail: 

1. Facility-based/outreach service provision: Sustaining support using Government funds as well as 

MoH-Essential Health Services Access Project funds - transition from external financing through to 

on-budget financing for facility-based/outreach service provision. 

2. Community-based support: Explore options/models for a sustainable community volunteer health 

system integral to the public health system – operationalizing national strategies for CCM, newborn 

survival, AMWs and others 

3. Demand-side financing: Create means for financing emergency referrals through payment 

mechanism owned by MoH – adopting support for emergency referrals as a national policy, 

agreeing upon a health financing strategy for emergency referrals and implementing a payment 

modality 

By way of example, this would require within a transition plan, detailing of a set of steps which might 

include: 

a. Ministry-led, Ministry-delivered Township planning (as envisaged under the MoH/WB 

EHSAP) 

b. Use of MoH systems, for example, for procurement/supply chain for commodities and flow-

of-funds (as envisaged under the MoH/WB EHSAP) 

                                                           
2
 This implies, in 2017 and beyond, an assumption and risk therefore entailed of entire reliance on non-3MDG resourcing for 

sustaining service delivery. Alternative scenarios might include for example, reliance on non-3MDG resourcing for all service 
delivery, with limited funding for targeted technical assistance provided to townships as requested 
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c. Full integration with public sector delivery of community-based programming which is 

currently significantly dependent upon NGO partners; assumption of a normative MoH role in 

relation to community based service provision, especially around VHCs as well as 

CHW/AMW- BHS linkages 

d. Financing of and payment for emergency referrals using governmental systems 

e. A continuing effort to advance quality of service provision and allied areas of work to 

increase coverage/quality, including especially data and information systems. 

 

A draft outline of a Strategy for Transition and to Address Sustainability is outlined in the accompanying 

pages. The MoH and the 3MDG Fund Board are requested to adopt the Strategy and to task the Fund 

Management Office to work with the Fund Board and the Ministry of Health to elaborate to a greater detail 

planning and assumptions and then present an updated strategy to the MoH and Fund Board by the end of 

January 2016. 
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What would “transition” look like and what should be done to make it happen3? 

 

1. Facility-based services and outreach – Strengthen microplanning and budgeting capacity  that maximizes increased 

resources available in townships and support with community engagement. 

2. Community-based health care provision– operationalising national strategies – CCM, newborn survival, AMW scale up 

(including provision of supplies, quality oversight and supervision and quality information generated and used in these 

areas). 

3. Referral – review of eligibility criteria, design of more efficient management mechanisms led and staffed by Township 

Health Departments. 

4. Coordination with partners 

                                                           
3
 Detailing of tasks as well as allocation of responsibility for tasks, also coordination and oversight structures for the transition/sustainability strategy plan to be 

agreed between the MoH and FMO upon endorsement of the strategy by the Fund Board  

2015 – Current delivery modalities 2016 – Preparation for 2017 
transition 

2017 and beyond – Sustainable 
service delivery 

Assumptions, risks and pre-
conditions 

   

Facility based services and outreach 
 
 
 
3MDG support to planning and 
financing of BHS meetings, training 
and outreach. 
 
Handling payments, with compliance 

Facility based services and 
outreach 
 
 
Townships are supported to 
undertake planning required for 
future fund disbursements.  
 
Township prioritise essential 
activities and budget for these so 
they are funded under increased 
township health funds. 

Facility based services and 
outreach 
 
 
BHS meetings, trainings  and 
outreach are included in township 
plans and budgets and are 
supported 

Facility based services and 
outreach 

 
 

These activities are prioritised 
within township resources. 
 
There are clear procedures, 
systems and staff to handle 
payments. 

Community-based health care 
provision 
 
 
Through 3MDG financing,  
INGO support community-based 
programmes in partnership with THDs 

Community-based health care 
provision 
 
 
Preparation for  operationalising 
national strategies – CCM, 
newborn survival, AMW  

Community-based health care 
provision 
 
 
Operationalisation of national 
community based health 
programme strategies in Magway 

Community-based health care 
provision 
 
 
Commitment to, recognition of and 
prioritisation of the role of 
community based programming in 
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4
 3MDG Component 3 team to support. Including review of national cash transfer initiatives and national cash transfer plans by DSW. 

(including provision of supplies, 
supervision, information systems for 
volunteer services and support to 
VHCs and VTHCs) 

 
 
 
 

a) working with MoH to agree a 
refined and manageable 
geographical coverage approach 
(CHWs/AMWs) 2017 and 
beyond, 
b) working with MoH to ensure 
volunteers are equipped, 
supported, provided with regular 
supplies and data collected.  
c) using programme experience 
and learning as guides to 
relevantly operationalise national 
policies. 
d) Link VHC and VTHCs in 
planning and reviews 
 

and Delta, including community 
case management, community 
health aspects of the National Plan 
of Action for Food and Nutrition, 
community based newborn care, 
scale up of AMWs.  
Agreement has been reached on 
modalities for disbursing 
equipment, supplies, supervision 
of volunteers, quality assurance 
and information on services 
provided. These are budgeted. 
VTHC and VHCs continue to 
function and contribute to plans 

 
 

reducing mortality and morbidity 
(as shown in global evidence)  

- Agreement on essential 
package of services to be 
delivered by volunteers 
(AMW/CHW) 

- Agreement on essential drugs 
lists for volunteers.  

- Financing of volunteer 
equipment and supplies. 

- Distribution channels in place 
- Volunteer reporting in place 
- Supervision of volunteers in 

place. 

- BHS have sufficient time and 
commitment to supporting 
volunteers. 

Support and financing for emergency 
referrals. 
 
 

- Guidelines in place, defining 
eligibility and payment modalities 
and caps 

- Payments disbursed 
- Compliance checks in place 

Support and financing for 
emergency referrals. 
 
 
Review of eligibility criteria and 
design payment mechanisms for 
emergency referral support 
managed by THD, if prioritised 
by MoH

4
.  

 

Support and financing for 
emergency referrals. 
 
 
Funding committed to support 
emergency referrals.  
MoH adopts payment mechanism 
and eligibility criteria. 

 

Support and financing for 
emergency referrals. 

 
 

- Alternative funding is available 
to support emergency referrals 

- THD have designated staff 
with time and budget available 
to manage, administer 
payments with necessary 
compliance 

Coordination 
 
3MDG- MoH Review meetings 
 
3MDG – IP meetings 
 
State/Regional level coordination 

Coordination 
 
Transition Task Team (MoH, 
FMO, IPs)  

Coordination 
 
Sustainability Review Mechanism 

Coordination 
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